Phenotypic and genetic characteristics of vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus faecium.
This study was based on 43 vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus faecium (VREfm) strains collected from clinical specimens. Susceptibility testing and resistance gene amplification revealed that these strains had multidrug resistance and all belonged to the VanA phenotype. Furthermore, there were seven ST types, and all belonged to the clonal complex (CC17); ST17 and ST78 were the main ST types. In particular, ST1392 and ST1394 are novel ST types first identified in this research. Genome analysis of SY1, LY19 and LY22 showed that tet(O)and tet(K) were the genes responsible for tetracycline resistance; acc(6')-Ie-aph(2')-Ia and aad(6) led to high-level gentamicin and high-level streptomycin resistance. At the same time, the genomic variation among the strains was large, which is of great significance for the prevention and control of the bacteria.